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Sanger Bros.

WINTER

Clearing Sale,

SS - GOODS
BARGAINS..

22 inch half-woo- l, all colors, Dress
Goods, worth 12 2, at

7 Cents a Yard.

Fine Worsted Serges, all colors,
worth 15 cents, at

10 Cents a Yard.
r

Colored Dress Goods, half wool,
all colors, worth J 8 and 20c. at

12 1- -2 Cents a Yard.

Colored Cashmeres, double lold,
worth 25 cents, at

16 1--2 Cents a Yard.

Printed half-wo-ol Plaids, worth 1 5

B cents, aown 10

81-- 2 Cents a Yard.

The above can give you but a faint idea of the many low prices
we arc making on all medium qualities of Dry Goods. All of the
above will be shown on our various counters, and marked (as usual)
" advertised goods. ' The rush will tell how many people have read
this advertisement.

SANGER

QUALITY IS
tlie the

the

You

Of

and

iveryiTransfer

DWJD
The ultl Of a nit Jtnihility, of I'lata,

irACO. TEXAS.

The finobt borac e in the
oity. Call carriages ladies a
cialty when ladies canl
have a in livery. All trains
Prompt attention to orders
boarded on reasonable terms.

Sanger Bros.

-- BROS.

WINTER

Clearing Sale.

STAPLE-:- - -:- -

BARGAINS.

Dress Ginghams, worth 12 2

cents, at

61-- 2 Cents a Yard.
cent Zephyr Ginghams marked

down to

12 1-- 2 Cents a Yard.
Standard Prints, worth 6 1- -2 and

7 cents, down to

41-- 2 Cents a Yard.
PLAID AND -

Striped Shirt
At 6 1- -2 cents, worth 9 cents.
At 7 1- -2 cents, worth 10 cents.
At 8 2 cents, worth 12 1- -2 cents.

4-- 4 Bleached
At 6 -2 cents, worth 8 cents.
At 7 1- -2 cents, worth 9 1- -2 cents.

4-- 4 Brown Sheeting
And Sea Island Cottons, best

quality at 7 cents a yard.

IMPORTANT.

j

rr z- z5- --r - .1 ?- - mr.z'28&rsatisfaction guaranteed. Horses

IN BUYING YOUR FURNITURE REMEMBER THAT

OUR STOCK is made up of best in quality,

LATEST IN DESIGN
And we always make

LOWEST FIGURES.
will be pleased with the

STYLE, QUALITY AND FINISH
our solid Oak Sideboards priced at from $18 to $30.

WACO FURNITURE CO.,
Sixth Jackson Streets.

O. W.
PROPRIETOR.
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NOTHING BUT PEACE

Is What the Little Republic
of Chile Desires.

IT IS THE BUMS HERE AND THER1

Who Want the Countrlrn to right dipt
Kviiiis' Conduct Appliimlril Tho .State
nient About th riling Upon tho Yuik
tow 11 u I.lr.
New Yohk, Jan. 22. A Horald cable

from Vnlpariso, Chile, says: I can state
positively that President Montt Wedncs
day told nn olHcial limit in Chilean
service that there was not the slightest
doubt that all matters at present in dis
pute between tho United States and
Chile would be amicably settled within
a short time.

It is a deliberate lie that the Yorktown
was fired upon. The facts that were
seized upon to circulate tho canard were
as follows: The Chilean torpedo boats
were practicing in Vnlpariso bay with
out torpedoes, only spars being used.
Ono of tho boats chanced to get near tho
Yorktown and when about thirty
meters away slewed mound. That was
absolutely all the foundation there was
to the report. Commander Evans being
ashore shortly after this took plaeu
talked a good deal about it to oui
oilicials here and notably to Consul
McCieary and Lieutenant Hailow. 1

have just had an interview with tho
captain of the Chilean torpedo launch,
Sargento Aldea. Ho says that all the
torpedo boats in question were ordered
to practice in the bay without torpedoes.
His launch while so engaged happened
to pass tho Yorktown circling. Ho

denies that his action was in
any way insulting or intended as a prov-
ocation to the American ship. Othei
Chilean officers are similarly at a loss to
understand why such a maneuver bhould
have been deemed a provocation of ill
feeling.

The Chilean ships Esmorelda, Huascai
and Cochran and two torpedo boats have
sailed on a practice cruise. They "will
go first to Quinteros bay and then to
Talcahuano. Tho ships are uhdormaned.
On their southerly oruiso they will en-

deavor to obtain recruits.
The sentiment of all elates of the

Chilean people, as far us I can discover,
is in iavor of amicable relations with
tho United States. They are anxious to
to avoid war. Despito all statements to
tho contrary, the peoplo ono and all be-

lieve the matter in dispute between the
two countries can bo settled in accord-
ance with tho terms and conditions
mentioned in these dispatches. It must
bo considered that while the Baltimore
caso has dragged slowly along, tho pro-
cedure is only in accord with tho custom
of Spanish countries. In addition to this
tno permanent government, winch re-

placed tho junta, now out of existence,
has only been established since Jan. 1,
1892. Then again, Senor Matta's con-
duct in sending his aggravating circular
lias to bo remembered as bringing about
complications in the new cabinet which,

en now, is not by any means working
harmoniously.

Before war can bo declared with any
show of justice, some definite demands
must bo made by tho United States and
I am given to understand through
Chilean official sources hero that nothing
of the kind has yet been made by tho
American govonunent. As I have be-
fore cabled you, these warlike lepoits
are, iu my opinion, sent out from this
country by persons who seem anxious to
bring about serious trouble between
Chilo and tho United States. These dis-
patches aro invariably colored highly
and in many instances are sent with tho
connivance of those who wish to profit
on exchange.

As announced she would, the Yoik-tow- n

left Valparaiso harbor Wednesday
evening for the north. She will land
the refugees who aro aboard her either
at Callao or at Molendo, Peru.

Cull 011 tli o hcirotiiry.
Washington, Jan. 22- .- Secretary

Tracy received a formal call from tho
house couimitteo on nuvnl affairs during
tho morning. It was a regular call to
pay respects, however, and though Chil-
ean matters may lmvo been actively dis-
cussed, the visit was not made for that
purpose. Tho members of tho commit,
teo remained with tho secretary about
half an hour. When asked whether the
condition of the navy in connection
with the iiending Chilean troubles was
broached, the members of tho commit-
tee evaded the question by suggesting
that such subject will bo more properly

subject of consideration at a call from
the secretary of tho committee. The
members gavo the impression that Chil-
ean affairs formed a very small part or
indeed scarcely any portion of tho con- -

V-- U

Our Cost Sale!
As we will move to our new quarters at the comer of Fifth and

Austin Streets about Feb. 15th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scrivcn's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR COST MARK is posted where all
can see it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for $io.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and see.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at
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G0ODL0E
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.
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vernation between seeiotary
committee.

London, Times pub-
lished dispatch Thursday cor-
respondent Santiago Chile which
states Captain Evans United
btates steamship Yorktown prudently
ascertained Chileam govern-
ment declines accept Egan's preten-
sion mercantile would pro-
tect Chilean lefugees therefore
carried under United States
warship Callao. conduct
Captain Evans, dispatch adds,
higldy appreciated Santiago.

Egan's hostile attitude
complete contrast Evans' policy.

exchange fallen Val-
paraiso, owing threatening declaar-tion- s

Fkancikco, cruiser
Charleston arrival early Thursday
morning Diego

Island yard, where
docked cleaned.

WllNlllllKtlHl.

FliAN'Usco, Captain
Schley, commanding eauiser Balti-
more, Washington under or-dc- is

consult Secretary Tracy.

Anamosa, sudden
Iwhind prison matrimony

occurred today. About three
intelligent young in-

dustrious young woman custom
poition deeply

him, taking advantage
strong affections prom-

ises marriage, accomplished
appealed fulfill promises,

stubbornly refused,
judge sentenced
penitentiary. Today finished

given liberl
whom cruelly

wronged rushed
ploiod marry

softened young
man's heart, consented
union. They repaiirtl min-
ister wife.

Skdai.u, Mo., locomo
west-boun- d Missouri Pacific

passenger became disabled
o'clock morning nearOtterville,
Joseph Fouaga

train. weather in-

tensely cold, liteiciiry being
tlcgrces below Fenaga

faithfully
insensible track.

When picked
handle lantern could

removed stiffened fingers,
apjiearances lifeless.

finally restoied consciousness.
swollen twice natu-

ral hands
badly frozen. com-jiany- 's

hospital Louis after-
noon train.

STOHE, Austin Best
baking powder

S

PROF. WM WINDSOR LL. D.

.v suiiwririu lviint rui:i:

Lecture at I'hllolliill livery .lljrJil
noxt Woelt Fourth Vii.lt lit Wneo
or tlto World' IMost llitillicnt
I'lircnolnciM.

Prof. Win. Windsor, LL. B tho
leading exponent of tho Boicnco of
Phrenology, will givo a grand courso
of frco lectures at Philo hall, com-

mencing next Monday night, ana con-
tinuing during tho week. Tho loo-tu- rcs

will be illustrated with portraits
oi noted characters, skulls, busts, etc.,
and public examinations of leading
oitizons solccted by tho oudionao.
Tho following iB tho programmo for
tho week

M01 day uight "Phrenology, its
Principles and Proofs.''

Tuesday night "How to Become
Rioh ; or Choice of Professions and.
Trades."

Wodnosday night " Matrimony
and Courtship Mado Eay." At this
lcoturo Prof. Windsor will examine
sovond young ladies and select hus-
bands for them from tho audience.

Thursday and Friday, ;j p. m.
Free lectures ,to ladieB, "Health and
Beauty."

Thursday, Friday and Saturduy at
8 p. m Free, locturo to men only,
"Magnificent Manhood," "Mistakes of
Married and Singlo Mon."

Private. Phrenoloirioal examinations
daily at Now MoClolland llotol.
Rooms on first floor. Ilotirs, 10 a. m.
to (J p. m. For a few dayu only.

Big Muddy I Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy!
EG AN! EG AN! .KG AN!

When you want nico fresh meats
mutton beef, pork und puro lard go to

MKf.LOft & Dbimnky,
125 South Third street,


